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"All the big football games la
the West are staged . In centers
aloisthe Pacific hlghwajr." stress-
es E. A. Crowlejr, general man-
ager of the Pacific Highway asso-
ciation, whose mission is to stim-
ulate travel up and down this in-

ternational motor route. "Not lew
than half a million dollars w?ie
put in circulation by those who
travejel to witness the matches
between the University of South-
ern California and lis "northern
rivals."
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"It you drive your car 2500
miles a year on improved rbadsia
Oregon you save $75 over what 'it
would cost you to drive tbe same
number of miles over a dirt road,"
said Phil Metschan. director of the ;

Oregon State Motor association
recently? . - ' ; ;

"Types of road govern' the
operating cost of a motor car as
well as affect property values ad
expedite traffic," continued Mr.
Meschan and drew attention to
the fact that a motor car, travel-
ing at a moderate rate of speed
over a well-pave- d road, costs
around three cents per mile less to
operate than when mvoing over a
dirt road. He bases his statement
on figures secured from the re-

search department of the A. A. A.
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Thousands of California's will

drive to Seattle to see the battle Giant Beams of Whit Oak
Make "Old Iromkies"

Anew

lat tailing Bean
SuuKmcd Under
Water Pet
Seventy Years

All the Pacific coast is vitally
concerned in seeing California vote
$6,000,000 in bonds, which will
provide for the acqulsltjon of ad-
ditional parksites, believes E. A.
Crowley, general manager of th j
Pacific Highway association.

No better Investment can be
made' by the, people of jCallfornla
than in purchasing $12,000,00tf
worth of park properties at ha'.f
made la Amendment 4, Crowley
firmly believes. It ; is Istipulated
that every dollar expended by the
state through the S f ,000,000 bond
issue must be matched by a dol-

lar donated" from various sources,
public and private Sites selected
will be 'determined after ay com-
prehensive surrey In which their
value to the entire state will be
demonstrated. .

"Once the word goea out to the
world that California his had the
forethought to save its sequoia
groves. Its sunny- - beaches anc
many of its natural; wonders
through the approval of this bond
issue, additional inducements will
be offered to tourists to come to
these new pleasure grounds," he
points out. "On their way, many
will visit the Northwest knd all the
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mbetween their state university and
Washington' on November 10.
Unusually protracted summer 1? WZM' I 5vv

ARCHITECTS and builders
t- - throughout the country. Lave
ong been familiar with the beau--y

and durability of oak flonrt.
- "While it has been known forIS many years," he continued, "that,Architects know that the interior

modern highways increase prop-- i

weather still prevails in the
Northwest making touring condi-
tions exceptionally alluring at this
season. Visiting football faus
will spend approximately $300,000
en route, according to estimates
by Crowley, adding that they
can't get away from the Pacific

iecorations and furniture are en - - JU 1 "v--it r ' - v j erty values, it remained for eco

by her original
builders, so. ths
same material!
will he used in re-
storing the hull
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manystons of law
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sabmerged fot
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nomists to figure the actual saving
to the car owner as a resuu oi
reduced operating costs.
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highway, unless they go to Seattle "Assuming that an average car
by sea.

Ducks are overdue in Califor
owner traveled 2500 miles over ,a
paved road in the course of a.
year and the same distance over

wooden; frigates. The war that free
nia this season, say .their southern the slaves, -- who gathered this wooa

dirt road, the operating cost orhunter hosts. The reason for their
Pacific coast will benefit through his car would be $75 less over

the former' ,. .on the waters or the Webfoot
Mr. Metschan declared that th3increased tourist : traffic. ,Pour

cents a year per capita is all theseState" because the weather Is ua

hanced by floors of oak, with their
ich, warm glow.

Builders, with an eye to the prac-jpa- l,

recommend their installation
ot only because they add materi-ll-y

to the sale value of the home,
ut because they will last as long
s the home itself. ,

Recently, the durability of Ameri-a- n
oak was graphically illustrated,

'y popular subscription money was
aised to rebuild the famous frigate
"onstitution. The American pub-- c

was not willing that "Old Iron-ides- ,"

with her glamorous naval
i story, should become a memory.
When the Constitution was

'aced In dry dock at the Boston
."avy Yard it was found that time,
..ore than enemy shot and shell,
ad played havoc with her wood- -
ork with everything except oak.

Jp to the time of the launching of
he .''s&?bkllM a navy" no

oak in ship-uildin-g.

Today, as the work of

argument alone should convince4. - , MW WvV'parks will cost California's tax
the skeptical that improved roada

precedently pleasant. While their
advance guard Has drawn the fire
of thousands of hunters in the

payers. The corporations pay this 1 are like gilt edge securities, wjui
state's taxes, and no individual

The Famous Frigate, With All Sails
Set, Flying Before A Stiff Breeze

rebuilding the famous frigate goes
on, it was found that only about 12
per cent of the original ship ex-
isted; all the rest has been restored
at various times. Only the live oak,
forming the backbone of the vessel,
has kept her together and made it
possible to restore and rebuild her.
Paul Revere, who wrote to the
Secretary of War that he could
furnish them "as cheap as any-
one," supplied the copper bolts and
spikes which held the oak backbone
in place.

And now oak again is to be used
in malinfej the Constitution anew.
Just as jme best materials obtain-
able were placed in "Old Ironsides"

a definite monetary return.1Sacramento Valley and its delta "In operating school buses. ' he

saw the passing of the wooden
fighting ship. These great. beams,
stored away for nearly 70 years,
have beea shipped to Boston. To
date 1,605 large pieces of oak,
weighing nearly a ton apiece, havt
beea received at the navy yard.

Admiral Philip Andrews, in
charge of the work of reconstruc-
tion, is asking the public to sub-
scribe 240,000 more to finish th
work of rebuilding the famous ship.
When she is completed it is

planned to sail her to every larg
American port.

need worry about parting with
four cents a year far these parks."region, the duck tourists are de

JOHN BULL'S FIELD
MARSHAL, the famous Lord
Allenby, looks over some of
Uncle Sam's army cadets in
action. The British warrior,
center, was snapped near
Los Angeles, Cal., while

said, "It has been found mat in
a a 1 1.

.laying their wintering itineraries
by lingering later than usual on ffT sections with pavM roaas tuw

operating cost Is about five cents
the Klamath lakes. C FlMnU 5 nr mile lower than in areas

Hunting. and. fishing has hun where there are only dfrt roads,fwatcllipfit.a review rfveu'indreds of thmi'saws of enthusiasts
hir hbhbrwiih-Majo- r M. P.aiong me racme - highway, out a TOTAL 99,10,1 Stolen Ride EndsHarmon, rights commandantbeen evolved. The "motor-hiker- "

Is now becoming more frequently of March Field at Riverside.
seen detouring to scale the de In Youth's Death

.t t

PORTLAND. .Ore.. Nov.
WASHINGTON, iNovJ 3. (AP)lectabte mountains along thia jury to his righv ivrm, and received

rough In many portions. Arriv-
ing at the old mining metropolis
with Its crumbling adobes andrcute. Roundabout California's in Approximately 9,000,000 has

been received by the two major

Forty-Nine- r" Village to
Be on Main Trunk Highway

minor bruises when his automobile
skidded from the highway near (AP) A stolen joyriae mrounnland sea, such peaks as Diablo and political parties during the presiancient store buildings, the BuickSt. Helena are magnets to "moto

hikers" at this season. ,--
Pendleton Thursday night.

by the "ways and meaaa commit-
tee of the republican national
committee for Pennsylvania."
Receipt of $25,000 from Paul
Gunther, of Dover" N. J.. was aHo
listed, and it was announced at
committee headquarters that $25,-00- 0

had beea received :.'.i.e Octo-
ber 31 from John N. Willys, pres

Word of the accident was re
The historic old town of Horn! body Is quoted by the Buick party

as having declared. "Such a pro

Oregon ended fatally here yes-

terday for Lewis Cuvreay, IS,
of Seattle, when he fell from .

the engine of a freight
freight train as he and a compan-
ion were beating their way back to
Seattle. Cuvreay had both legs
cut off below tbe knees. He was

ceived here today. Dr. Close was
driving from Athena to Pendleton.tos, picturesque reminder of CalSoldier Goes On

Trial For Death
ifornia's stirring "days of '4 1' ject would add another important

dential race, of which 14,911,744
went to the republican national
committee and $4,088,932 to the
democratic national committee, as
shown in reports filed today with
tbe house campaign lunds com-
mittee.

The committee accountings dis-
closed that the funds have been
used up almost entirely, with the
October 31 balances being 11 37,- -

ident of the Willys-Overlan- d comand one of the Pacific coast's

A horse, running loose on the
highway, darted in front of the
car. Close swerved his machine
sharply, causing it to skid on tiUe
wet pavement, and to topple ovar.

unable to tell much of the accimost interesting communities.Of Police Officer
pany, Toledo!, Ohio.

The largest democratic contri-
bution reported was for $25,000
by Nicholas Brady of New York.

dent, but said his companion had
disappeared. He died In tbe counmay sooa find itself within easy

access of travelers on one of the

scouts were guided about the set-

tlement by one of the own's oldest
merchants whose memory went
back almost to the midst of this
mining country's halcyon era.

Iron-Shutter- Buildings
The; old Wells Fargo building-s- till

stands on the town's main
business street still romantically
challenging the highwayman with
its heavy iron doors, was pointed
out. It was to this building that
the miners brought their gold to
be weighed and from which the
pony express regularly left with
its precious cargo. A California
historical society recently adopted
this aged depot as a permanent

ty hospital. ,HONOLULU. Nov. 3.,(AP) A $15,000 gift by J. D. Ryan of Creditors Attach383 for the republicans, and f 92,--4coast's main trunk highways if a New Tork was included.
movement now under way by ci

Private Chester C. Nagle. coast
tlllery corps, of Seattle.-wen-t on
trial for his life here yesterday in

KAXD-GRAVE- L GAINS
WASHINGTON (AP) InProfits Of Fightties and organisations in its vi

creased paving, road building andcinity Is brought to a successful Rev. Close Hurt
In Car Accident

court martial proceeding' under
which he was charged with mur-
der and assault with intent to

DETROIT. Nov. 3. (AP)conclusion.

094 for the democrats.
The reports dealt primarily with

receipts and disbursements dur-
ing the last week In October. Over
this period, :J. R. Nutt, treasurer
of the republican committee, said
1770.000 had been Contributed
and $562,000 spent, j James W.
Gerard, treasurer of the democra

The proposed benefit boxing show
railroad track ballasting opera-
tions lifted the American sand and
gravel business to the level ot a
$115,529,786 industry last year,
the department of commerce re- -

for the widow of kid La Vig;necommit murder. While Intoxicated
on the night of October 4. Nagle,

Such is the word Just received
here by Otto J. Wilson, Buick
dealer, from a scout party dis

was cancelled last night whenNear Pendleton

link to the ehala of improved ar-

teries leading to historic points up
and down the Pacific coast.

"The state of Oregon has per-
petuated the pathway of Ezra
Meeker with its magnificent Ore-so- n

Trail; In California the roads
into historic Death Valley have
lately been put in good shape; the
road to Fort Ross where the Rus-
sians early established a Califor-
nia settlement, has been improv-
ed; a new bridge has been erected
at Emigrant Gap, and countless
Other pioneer localities have been
favored with smooth highways.
Why, then, deny the romance of
picturesque Hornitos to the auto-
mobile tourist?"
f The Buick speedometer showed
the distance to Hornitos from the
mala highway junction at Turlock
to be 39.fimiles over a road large-
ly dirt-surface- d, and narrow and

creditors of the promoter attachedit is charged, shot and killed po
loorts. Nearly 200,000,000 tanspatched to HornAtos in a Silver tbe gate receipts and the main

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 3 - events fighters. Lope Tenario aind
lice officer W illiam Kama
wounded police officer Samuel
Knnane.

Anniversary Buick sedan. . Ac-- tic committee reported; the week's
receipts as 21,023,894 of which (AP) Rev. R. B. Close, superin Ray Miller, refused, to exhibit

were produced, representing t a
gain of 8 per cent in quantity and
of 4 per cent in value over 192ft,
itself a record year.

accordlng to the scout party the
chamber of commerce of Tur-- tendent of the anti-salo- on league

of Oregon, suffered a painful In
their wares without financial re-
compense,

memorial. Close by was seen the
ruins of the old Ghirardelil build-
ing in which the later chocolate
king of the Pacific once conducted
a general merchandise store.
Here, too. is the original iron- -

Dave Shade Loses
SS 00,0 00 was a loan, and expen-
ditures as $1,056,991.

The largest contribution to the
republican fund was for $150,000

iock, Calif., Is at present negoti-
ating for state aid for the im
provement of the toad branchingFight To Belgian from the mala valley highway.ai
Turlock and passing through 11 antes. There is also much more

of deep historic interest to claimCOLISEUM, Chlcagft, NViv- 3-

shuttered post office, still in serv-
ice, under which may be seen to
this day tbe tunnel dug by the no-

torious bandit, Joaquin Marietta,
in eluding the posaes of the Vig

Hornitos to connect with the fa-
mous Yosemlte Valley All Year the attention of the visitor la Hor(AP) Rene De Vos. -- Belgian

menace to the world's , middle nitos.weight crown held by Mickey highway at Mariposa. "

Ezra Meeker PerpetaatedWalker, defeated Dave Shade, infestemAutoVmstory"We believe that the stats of
California will be renderings a

San Francisco challenger, in a ten
round battle in the coliseum yes-
terday. The verdict of the two distinct service to all of the Pa
jtiages ana Eddie ruray, the re-
feree was unanimous. It was the cific coast In making Hornitos

and its historic surrounding easilysecond victory the Belgian invad 80accessible to the ordinary travelr has scored over the San Fran
er," a spokesman tor the Turlockcisco veteran.
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Western Air Patrolanother reason for thecar in the world!

sweeping de for the New Buick!
''.

Console Models
D sure te laIre at year

Mareet Wtm Aute
atere about ear spleadla
f A. C. AU-iaeet- rte Coasole. .

ThaVs . the New "8T X C.7Ml-fflert- rI

Tahla Model Western Air Patrol . . . A treat rafito
aisregardhig' price even in this day of out-atandi- nf

radio developxnent. And, a set we
proudly proclaim as the Greatest Badio Value m

Not only in beaoty, petibrmn, ittxary --and completeness of

Our fleet ci trucks are at your
service. If you want moving
or haulmg .work . done careful-
ly and quickly

Just Gall Q
lieesl Westera Air ratrei. Western Auwsr History . . . j

He Talis Radio Today!
Hear it in your nearest "Western Auto" store . . .
Vault be aumrlsed and delifirhUd. But? wonderful as

ttttiogs ... bot ia comfort, too, the Silver Anniversary Buick with
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher is winning eadiusissdc preference
as tbe greet car of tbe woridl
Every Buick model accommodates in complete comfort tbe fell
number of passengers it Is built to carry. There's ample room in
Doick'a wide seats for ibrv ftifcgroum sdmkst
This vital comfort feature, la addition to extra-widt- h seats and
comfortably-locate-d arm-res- ts . the wonderful new sJjmsiobU
front seat, twin-blad- e electric windshield wiper, and marvelously
simplified operation, dne to fingertip steering and accessible
controls . . . insures in this new Buick a degree of comfort abso-
lutely unparalleled in any other can in the woridl
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will be its perxormance m our
store, remember that in your
home, the results will be even
better . Then let us arrange
to jive you our FREE Home
Demonstration, and you trill
realize what a wonderful radio
value we are offering.

Fuel for Fall!
WE HANDLE ,
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